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EVK9 News You Can useEVK9 News You Can use
“the average dog is a nicer person

than the average person.” (Andrew A. Rooney)

December 2019

It’s holiday hustle and bustle! 
Is your dog anxious? here’s what to do!

(Sources: Dog-Health-Guide.org, 
PetHealthNetwork.com and PetMD.com/Dog/conditions/) 

The holidays are a wonderful time
time of celebration with friends 
and loved ones. But it’s also a 
time for high expectations and 
added stress.

If you’re stressed, imagine how
your dog feels!

The holidays also bring changes 
in our daily routines and sched-
ules which can negatively impact 
the dogs of our lives. Dogs are 
creatures of habit and when 
familiar schedules change (not to 
mention the sudden barrage of 
unknown sights, sounds, smells 
and people), insecure or unsocial-
ized K9s can become anxious. 

Maintain Your Normal Routines and Schedules
It can be challenging to maintain a normal schedule during the      
holidays, but it’s critical to feed, walk and exercise your dog as     
you normally do. Consider using a dog walker or sitter to help 
maintain your dog’s normal routine.  

A Tired Dog is a Happier Dog
Consider taking your dog to a doggie daycare to keep them happy 
and occupied as you rush around this holiday season. Or schedule 
extra walks with a dog walker to help Fido release pent-up energy.

Give Your Dog A Safe Place
Some dogs can become overwhelmed when their normally quiet 
home suddenly becomes a non-stop hub of activity. Does this 
describe your dog?

If so, provide a safe place
like a crate with a favorite
toy, blanket or bone; or a
quiet room blocked off with
a baby gate to keep them
safe and secure. 

An Added Bonus:
Keep curious dog noses/
mouths away from holiday foods/drinks that could make them sick.

dealing with k9 anxiety: 3 Simple steps

Know thy dog

“... nestled all snug in

their beds, while visions

of sugar-plums danced

in their heads ...”

Twas the Night Before Christmas

The one Minute Dog Tip
Avoid any live Holiday plants on

the “naughty” list in order
to keep your dog safe this season!

What You Might Not Know
Poinsettias have been traditionally considered poisonous to pets. The 
truth is that they are “non” to “mildly” toxic and more prone to giving 
your pet a mild rash if they brush against it; or if they ingest it, mild 
stomach discomfort. Of course, it’s always better to be safe than sorry!

(Sources: PetMD.com, ModernDogMagazine.com and PetPoisonHelpline.com) 

  •  Mistletoe
  •  Amaryllis 
  •  Lilies (toxic to cats)

  •  Holly + Berries
  •  Daffodils (especially the bulbs)

Poisonous & Toxic Holiday Plants

One Final Note
ANY plants or trees treated with a pesticide pose a serious risk (even
possible death) to pets, especially puppies and kittens. 

Know your dog’s limits. Are they comfortable in busy situations with
strange people and children? If your dog is not well-socialized with
strangers, the holidays are not the time to begin socializing them.

FOLLOW us on: EastValleyK9Services

Learn more about our services at EastValleyK9.com
 Contact us at 480-382-0144 or via email at EVK9services@gmail.com.

Want your own success story with your dog?

A Spotlight Success Story!
Susan lost her husband and her beloved dog within
4 months of each other this last year. In order to help
cope with the loss, she adopted a “project” dog to
keep her mind, body and soul busy.

Enter Poppy! She was blind, abused and a terrible
biter. But Susan said, PERFECT!

Poppy did not trust anyone and was biting everything, including her new
mom. She also wasn’t housebroken at all. Little Poppy had a lot that
needed to be worked on.

With some eye surgery to help her see and regular training with us, this
duo has come miles and miles! There is still some more work to be
done, but Poppy has become a playful and devoted companion to Susan.
We are so happy to feature them as our 1st Spotlight Success Story! 

Click Here to Read More About Poppy & Susan’s Journey!

Call 480-382-0144 or email EVK9services@gmail.com today!
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Cool Stuff for the Dog Lover
ARK Charities for pets and the people who love them

For pet lovers, there’s no greater mission than rescuing pets from desperate situations.
Sadly, there are plenty of dogs in need of rescuing, rehabilitation and a forever, loving
home. ARK Charities has stepped up and embraced the mission of animal welfare.

A faith-based organization, ARK Charities (as Redemption
Rescue) focuses on rescuing dogs from bad conditions and
high-kill shelters; training rescue dogs to assist military vets
and disabled children and Canine Comforters for those with
terminal illnesses (as Ark Angels Assistance Animals);
and through their Faith Fund, assists pet owners and other
animal welfare organizations with financial grants.

German Shepherds and other dogs available for rescue are
listed on their website at www.ark-charities.org/available-for-adoption. Follow their
efforts on Facebook at: @Animal.Rescue.and.K9.Charities and @RedemptionRescue. 

As the season for giving begins, support the efforts of this volunteer-run charity and
know you are helping both dogs in need and the people who love them with your
financial support. As Saint Francis of Assisi said, “For it is in giving that we receive.” 

Which Holiday foods can your dog eat?
(Post on your refrigerator as a handy reminder)

●  Apples (no seeds or core)

●  Bananas

●  Carrots: raw or cooked (plain)

●  Cooked rice/pasta (plain)

●  Cucumbers (plain)

●  Green veggies: plain, steamed
    (including green beans, broccoli,
    celery, zucchini, spinach and
    asparagus)

●  Potatoes: plain, baked, peeled

●  Pumpkin: plain canned (NOT
    pumpkin pie filling)

●  Squash: cooked & peeled

●  Sweet Potatoes: cooked, peeled

●  Turkey: cooked, lean meat only

be aware of these Holiday risks too!

Canine First Aid Basics

Did you know that dogs ingest more
batteries around Christmas than any
other time of the year? Be sure to
keep all batteries (new and used)
out of reach of your pets. 

As you celebrate the holidays with 
your family and pets, be mindful of 
these other potential risks during the 
season for your beloved Fido and 
Felix!

(Source: www.LolaThePitty.com)

doggone good “egg nog”

Doggy “Egg Nog” Recipe

●  Alcoholic drinks (including egg nog,
    beer, wine & spirits)

●  Artificial sweetener (xylitol)

●  Blue cheese

●  Bread dough (raw)

●  Caffeine (coffee/tea/chocolate)

●  Chocolate/cocoa/chocolate coins

●  Cooked bones, corn cobs

●  Dairy (butter, milk, cream & cheese)

●  Desserts

●  Dressings

●  Fatty meat scraps/skin, drippings,
    gravy
●  Fruitcake, mince pie & Christmas and 
    plum pudding

●  Grapes, raisins & currants
●  Ham (including bones), bacon &
    sausage

●  Sufganiyot (Hanukkah doughnuts)

●  Latkes (Hanukkah potato pancakes)

●  Macadamia, walnuts and pistachios

●  Mushrooms

●  Onions, leeks, chives, garlic and
    scallions

●  Rugelach (Hanukkah pastry)

●  Spices (including sage, baking
    powder/soda and nutmeg)

●  Stuffing

Remove all food

scraps and trash to 

a tightly-secured

garbage can to

prevent pets

- and wildlife - 

from accessing

leftovers and trash.

After the Meal

1 7-ounce container plain greek yogurt
1/2 of a 4-ounce jar of baby food
     (try organic sweet potato & chicken)
1/4 cup water
1 egg

Combine all ingredients in a blender and blend until 
frothy. Top with a small dog treat or some other 
healthy topping.

(Note: This recipe can be easily doubled and kept 
refrigerated for a couple of days or even frozen.)

NEVER give human egg nog to your dog.
With this recipe below, they can enjoy

 their own healthy version!

(If you’re not a fan of giving raw eggs to your dogs,
you can leave the egg out.)

Potpourri can contain toxic essential
oils, chemical perfumes, pine cones,
dried fruit, cloves and flowers along
with other potential choking hazards
for your dog.  

Unsalted, air-popped popcorn
is actually a good snack for
your dog. But strings of pop-
corn for the Xmas tree pose
a dangerous choking risk if
your canine gets a hold of it!  

FOLLOW us on: EastValleyK9Services

Learn more about our services at EastValleyK9.com
 Contact us at 480-382-0144 or via email at EVK9services@gmail.com.
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